Increased weight gain after ovariectomy is not a consequence of leptin resistance.
The positive correlation between leptin and body fat mass has caused some investigators to speculate that leptin resistance contributes to obesity. Loss of ovarian function in human and rat is associated with increased fat mass gain and increased circulating leptin levels. To study whether ovariectomy produces leptin resistance, Sprague-Dawley female rats were ovariectomized or sham operated and injected with leptin for 35 days. Ovariectomy (OVX) produced hyperphagia and increased gain in both lean and fat mass. Daily leptin injections initially decreased food intake significantly, but feeding gradually increased to a stable level by day 16 and remained at that level for the duration of study. Body composition analysis indicated that chronic injection of leptin to OVX rats dramatically decreased (P < 0.05) fat mass [30 +/- 2 (SE) g, vehicle, to 3 +/- 1 g, leptin]. Using indirect calorimetry, we observed that OVX did not change energy expenditure or total level of fuel utilization. Leptin administration increased fat utilization and prevented reduction in calorie expenditure that is typically associated with food restriction. Leptin treatment to OVX rats decreased plasma triglyceride, free fatty acid, and insulin concentrations, whereas glucose concentration was normal. Withdrawal of leptin triggered hyperphagia, indicating that leptin biology remained throughout the duration of the chronic treatment. The same dose of leptin produced qualitatively similar data in sham-operated rats. Thus we concluded that the loss of ovarian function in rats is not associated with a change in leptin sensitivity.